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BY PAULA KEE

Bucksport’s journey from a mill
town to a diverse, full-service
community continues, and it is fast
becoming a most desirable place to
live, work, play and invest.

After the closure of the Verso Paper Mill
in December 2014, residents and town
officials, while mourning the loss of a nearly
century-old lifestyle and the town’s major
taxpayer and employer, immediately
realized the opportunities being presented
along with the challenges.

Determining the direction in which to steer
the Bucksport ship continues to be a high
priority to everyone, and after several
community forums to gather input, it is clear
that the town values its many physical
attributes, its ever improving school system,
safe and secure way of living, and much more.

Bucksport has become a Heart & Soul
Community, utilizing a program developed by
the Orton Foundation to facilitate planning
and development that incorporates the voices
ofresidents,communitygroupsandbusinesses
to shape the future of Bucksport in a way that
upholds its unique character. It is but one
majoreffort toenrichBucksport, and inreturn
for their efforts, participants are enriched and
community ties strengthened.

Arts and cultural programs were created
and implemented for the summer of 2015,
such as the Bucksport Arts Festival and the
Wednesday On Main program, instantly
putting Bucksport on the midcoast cultural
events map for travelers and locals alike.
High attendance at these events, and the
many ongoing programs in place through
the Bucksport Chamber of Commerce and
Cultural Arts Society, rounded out an
amazing and busy season for the town and
encouraged the opening or expansion of a
few local businesses.

This year finds these events on tap again
with high expectations. Exciting new
horizons are being explored to bring new
businessesandopportunitiesfordevelopment
to Bucksport, including the proposed facility
operated by Maine Maritime Academy at the
former mill site. Upon completion of
demolition of the site by owner American
Iron Metal, there will be even more options
for development, utilizing the existing rail
line to Bangor, Bucksport’s deep water port
status and its strategic proximity to three
county seats and business hubs and the
Bangor International Airport.

An updated Comprehensive Plan will lead
the town into the future, ensuring the
maintenance of an enviable lifestyle that
combines the intimacy and security of an
earlier day with every modern convenience
for today’s family, retiree, business owner
or entrepreneur.

Bucksport full ofHeart&Soul
despitemill closure
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